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ABSTRACT 
 
Pt supported on CeO2-TiO2 catalysts were synthesized with varied concentrations of CeO2 at 1, 
3, 10, and 20 wt. % for being used in catalytic wet air oxidation (CWAO) of aqueous solution of 
phenol (1000 ppm). The supports were prepared by hydrothermal and wet deposition (HWD) 
method and impregnated with 2.0 wt. % of Pt. The five different compositions of CeO2 in Pt/ 
CeO2-TiO2 were all investigated for catalytic wet oxidation of phenol to carbon dioxide (CO2). 
Phenol oxidation was realized in a batch reactor at 160°C and 2.0 MPa of O2. Samples taken 
during the reaction course were analyzed using a total organic carbon analyzer (TOC) and High 
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The results showed that the catalytic activity and 
stability were greatly influenced by the catalyst compositions.  The catalyst with 2Pt/3CeO2-TiO2 
was found to be the most active and selective, as well stable as for oxidation of phenol among 
the prepared catalysts. Characterizations of the catalysts were done by different techniques viz.: 
Specific surface area (BET), Total organic carbon (TOC), X-ray diffraction (XRD), X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), Temperature programmed reduction of H2 (H2-TPR), 
Elemental analysis (EA), Inductive coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES), 
High-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) and energy-dispersive X-ray 
spectroscopy (EDX). The results revealed that the specific surface areas of the catalysts 
increased with optimum increase in Ce content. On the average the total amounts of leached Pt 
and Ce in 2Pt/3CeO2-TiO2 were 2.18 and 3.11 ppm respectively which are very small in amount 
as compared to the total concentration of the original (phenolic) solution of 80 ppm. 2Pt/3CeO2-
TiO2 has a ratio of Pt
°/Pt2+ and Ce3+/Ce4+ of 69%/31% and 72%/28% respectively. Our XPS 
results indicate that higher contents of Pt° and Ce3+ oxidized can result into better phenol 
degradation. The 2Pt/3CeO2-TiO2 catalyst has the smallest Pt particle size, around 3.1nm leading 
to high activity of 91% after 5th catalytic reaction with phenol. The highest performance of the 
2Pt/3CeO2-TiO2 catalyst could be related to the optimum addition of CeO2 with TiO2 as support. 
 
 
 
Keywords: Catalytic wet air oxidation (CWAO); 2Pt/xCeO2-TiO2 catalyst; Oxygen storage capacity; Phenol 
removal 
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摘要 
 
通过将 Pt负载在不同浓度比例的 CeO2TiO2混合载体上，（CeO2的质量分数为 1wt.%、
3wt.%、10wt.%、20wt.%），制备得到 2Pt/xCeO2TiO2催化剂，并用于催化湿式氧化降解
1000ppm的苯酚水溶液。实验中的载体先通过水热法和湿式沉淀（HWD）法制备，再负
载 2.0％的 Pt。并对五种不同组成在苯酚氧化生成二氧化碳（CO2）的实验中进行了全面
的研究。其中实验是在 160℃和 2.0MPaO2的间歇反应器中进行。反应后的液体用总有机
碳分析仪（TOC）和高效液相色谱（HPLC）进行分析。结果表明：催化剂组成对催化活
性和稳定性有很大的影响。实验发现 2%Pt/3CeO2TiO2的催化剂是最具有活性和选择性，
与苯酚的氧化也比较稳定。催化剂的表征通过不同的技术进行：比表面积（BET），总有
机碳(TOC),X射线衍射（XRD)，X射线光电子能谱（XPS)，温度程序化还原 H2
（H2TPR)，元素分析（EA），电感耦合等离子体发射光谱（ICPOES)，高分辨率透射电
子显微镜（HRTEM和能量色散 X射线光谱（EDX）。结果表明，催化剂的比表面积随着
Ce含量的增加而增大。对于 2Pt/3CeO2TiO2，其反应后 Pt和 Ce的流失总量分别为 2.18
和 3.11ppm，与（酚类）溶液 80ppm的总浓度相比，其量非常小。2Pt/3CeO2TiO2中
Pto/Pt2+和 Ce3+/Ce4+的比例分别为 69％/31％和 72％/28％。XPS结果表明，较高含量的 Pto
和 Ce3+可以更好的催化降解苯酚。2Pt/3CeO2TiO2催化剂因具有较小的的 Pt粒径，约
3.1nm，使得在第 5次催化降解苯酚的过程中，仍具有 91％的较高活性。研究发现，
2Pt/3CeO2TiO2催化剂的优异性能可能与 CeO2与 TiO2作为载体的最佳比例有关。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
关键词：催化湿空气氧化（CWAO）; 2Pt / xCeO2-TiO2催化剂;储氧能力; 苯酚切除 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 
 
 
1.1 General background 
 
Many groups of organic compounds are presently widely employed in our present days and the 
often time they found their way to freshwater ecosystems after being released to the 
environment. Most of the industrial processes depend so much on water as a solvent, transport 
medium and in reaction hence it was not an unexpected efforts to abate these pollutants 
generated from industrial aqueous waste streams. Often time there is contamination of these 
waste water with toxic and hazardous organic compound from industrial plants and being a 
refractory products they are difficult to be controlled using biological treatment. It therefore 
highly necessary that these wastewaters containing the refractory pollutant and which has 
capacity to negatively affect the environment must be treated as this will be able to conform to 
the expected water quality standard from regulatory bodies coupled with the demand to recycle 
the water in the process [1]. Solving these challenges holistically can be adopted by the 
industries through the following measures: (i) using advanced methods to enhance the protection 
of the environmental atmosphere, (ii) replacing old technology and embracing new ‘clean’ 
/green technologies in order to minimize waste production. It was also noticed that the source of 
these pollutants is a determining factor for their concentration and type in industrial wastewater. 
To eliminate these aqueous pollutants, conventional means such as biological, physicochemical 
and thermal treatments were initially used. Due to a long residence time required for 
microorganism to degrade residual waste water, the application of biological means which is 
widely used in the treatment of these toxic contaminants is unsuitable because it tends to 
poisoned biomass. These shortcomings of the conventional means have motivated researchers in 
developing more environmental-friendly and effective system for wastewater treatment. 
Phenol remain as the most predominant organic contaminants found in wastewater and this is 
due to the fact that  it is widely used in the manufacturing of synthetic fibers, pharmaceuticals, 
polyethylene and so on [2, 3]. The record of total production during 2001-2008 periods was over 
8 million tons with an increase of 5% in demand per annum [4]. Intake of 1g of phenol has a 
negative health hazard to human internal organs. Some of the negative impacts of phenol are   
viz.: kidney, lungs and liver damage, skin irritation and other diseases [5] Even at low 
concentration of 1ppm, their derivatives must be averted as they are great scourge to the 
environment as a result of their utmost toxicity to aquatic life, turning the taste and the odour of 
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their water body [6, 7]. To therefore abate this contaminant to a non-toxic and biodegradable 
products, hence a more effective and viable methods are needed. Other means of treatment such 
as Fenton, oxidation using H2O2/UV and activated carbon adsorption also exist though with 
some inefficiencies due to its production of sludge with high content of iron and also require 
high energy intensive. This hereby limits their effective treatment of these pollutants. 
Lately, other oxidative methods like supercritical wet air oxidation, thermal treatment, catalytic 
and non-catalytic wet air oxidation (WAO), supercritical wet air oxidation (SWAO) and more 
recently advanced oxidation processes (AOP) have been regarded to be more effective in the 
abatement of refractory industrial wastewater. From the above listed techniques, total 
destruction of these organic wastes is feasible through the application of incineration which 
requires excessive temperature of over 1000°C [8, 9]. Its high-energy demand made it unviable 
industrially. Also, at an ambient condition advance oxidation process (AOP) made use of 
combination of ultraviolet radiation and hydrogen peroxide, or ozone being a strong oxidants 
and this is rated as one of the emerging oxidative waste water treatment technology. In this 
process extremely reactive radical species such as (OH-) radical has the potential to oxidize a 
wide range of organic contaminants as a result of its high oxidation potential. However, 
effectiveness of AOP technique is still limited due to the use of high cost of energy source for 
oxidants and Ultraviolet (UV) assisted AOP, separation of iron requirement after reaction of 
Fenton’s process and also lack capacity in the treatment of high pollutant concentration [10]. 
With the application of catalytic wet air oxidation (CWAO) process, refractory pollutants are 
more easily decomposed coupled with the reduction in the severity of reaction conditions 
common with other techniques. Hence there is high reduction in the capital and operational cost 
[1]. Although depending on the type of wastewater water involved, it’s a fact that much higher 
oxidation rates are achieved, the operational cost of non-catalytic WAO is about twice the cost 
of CWAO as a result of reduced resident time and less reaction conditions with the application 
of CWAO [3]. Considering the use of homogenous catalysts in CWAO, though it seems 
effective but in the recovery or removal of metal ions involve like copper salts, an extra 
separation steps will be required from the treated pollutant  as a result of their toxicity, hence, 
increases operational costs. The chain reaction mechanism of WO is shown in Figure 1.1[9]. 
CWAO technology has the capacity in reducing phenolic compound in wastewater by either 
through a complete conversion to carbon dioxide (CO2) and water or through partial oxidation to 
intermediates organic compounds which are less toxic in concentration [1, 11]. The use of 
catalyst in wet oxidation process is often carried out within the range of conditions at a 
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temperature below 200 °C and pressure of 0.5 to 20 MPa depending on the concentration of the 
pollutant to be abated. Due to the fact that separation steps are not required or important in the 
application of heterogeneous catalysis compared to that of homogenous, the former has gained 
more recognition in recent time. In the treatment of aqueous pollutants using CWAO, lots of 
solid catalysts such as metal oxides, mixed oxides and noble metals have been widely 
researched. Also low-cost, easy- recoverable and non-deactivating catalyst is needed through the 
process of CWAO pointing out advantages such as low liquid to solid and effective liquid-gas 
interaction [1]. 
 
1.2 Literature review 
1.2.1. Wet air oxidation (WAO) Process 
Zimmermann was a notable scientist over 50 years ago where is devoted most of his Studies on 
WAO. He successfully used air/oxygen as oxidants to clearly eliminate any form of organic 
compounds to accomplish a complete oxidation to carbon dioxide (CO2) and water. With the 
accomplishment of total oxidation to give a final product of CO2 and water only, no form of 
harmful chemical reagents was use. This made his process to be green and very clean.  
Nevertheless, WO processed is only achieved under a condition of a very high temperatures and 
pressure before a high degree of oxidation of these organic compounds can be actualized under a 
very short time. These remain a major set-back and disadvantage for this process. 
Failure to employ a sufficient temperature and resident time causes partial oxidation of organic 
compound to occur and often time this still result into the production of low molecular weight 
carboxylic acid which is still refractory in nature to WO. With this development, many research 
and studies were being carried out on the WO of carboxylic acids that are low in molecular 
weight and also on design a viable catalyst that is capable of reducing reaction temperatures and 
time needed to bring about complete oxidation of these compounds that are organic in nature 
[12]. 
 
1.2.2. Wet Oxidation (WO) Stages 
Basically, two main stages involved in the WO process are (i) physical stage, (ii) chemical 
stage. There is oxygen transition from phase in gaseous state to the liquid phase during the 
physical stage, while there is a reaction between the organic compound and oxygen that is 
transferred being an active species produced from oxygen. Apart from these two main stages, 
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several other phenomena like co-oxidation can interfere and cause the WO of organic 
compounds causing oxidation of an organic compound through intermediate from free radical 
formed in the process of oxidation of another compound [12]. 
 
Fig.1. 1 Chain reaction mechanism of wet oxidation (WO) [9] 
 
 
1.2.3. Liquid phase catalyzed oxidation 
According to Foussard et al., 1980; Day et al., 1973, [13] “the dependency of the oxidation rate 
on the various operating parameters and mechanism of oxidation and they are determined by 
basic studies that are key”. With the exception of acetic and propionic acids nearly all 
compounds has the capacity to be completely transformed at about 250°C. Free radicals in this 
mechanism play a key role in the quest for both catalysts and promoters for reactions of radical. 
By using heterogeneous catalyst such as copper oxide under phenol oxidation, it was discovered 
that the mechanism apparently involves free radicals showing on the surface an initiation step of 
the catalyst. Conversely, in homogenous catalysis, ions such as Cu2+, Fe2+, Fe3+ linked with 
peroxides are much attractive as emphasized by Chowdury & Ross, 1975[13]. There is high 
possibility of the temperature to be reduced as low as 200 °C and also with less reliance of the 
oxygen rate partial pressure. Hence, in all case, almost same mechanism exist for oxidation 
without catalyst as acetic acid is also noticed as part of the final product alongside CO2 [13]. 
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